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It'. Urieri Stint it Meeting
MOSCOW (AP) Soviet Pre-, HE MADE rter that an old sal compliance with any agree-

mier Khrushchev pressed Presi-!roadblock the issue of irispec- ment to disarm.
dent Kennedy and British Prime Lion. and controls would eon- DIPLOMATIC soußcEs said
Minister Harold Macmillan in a:front any new East-West summit that Khrushchev's reply still left
Message published yesterday to'meeting on disarmament. iin doubt the big question will
reconsider their refusal to meet' As the Soviets have done for he go to Geneva even if other
him at the opening of the 18.-,years. he rejected as piorsage the national leaders stay home?
nation disarmament conferenceitisafeguard the West insists must' Kennedy and Macmillan, insist-1
Geneva next month. _ ibe mtablished to insure univer-jed it would be best to start at the

-I am grieved at your negative foreign ministers level to lay the
attitude toward this proposal." be groundwork for a later meeting
told the two Western leaders. of the chief executives.

•Replying 'to letters -from: Ken-
nedy and Macmillan. he said he
hoped they have not said their
last, words concerning their par-
ticipation in the discussions of the
conference. -

ICHRUSHCHEV NOTED that
certain journalists profess to see
a connection between the Western
proposal that the Geneva eon-
fCrence istart at the foreign min-
isters level and the statement of
the U.S. and 13rttish governments
"on their intention to resume
nuclear weapon tests in the atmos-
phere."

President Kennedy reportedly
approved last night his formal
reply to Soviet Pnrrnier Khrosh-they's renewed pro-posal—alrea,cly
rejected by the State Department
—for starting next :month's- Gene-
va disarmament talks with a
summit conference, = 1 1The answer Cxpected to rein-
force the State Department's in-
formal one probably will reach
the U.S. Emin Moscow
sometime Friday for delivery to
the. Soviet government.

Khrushchev repeated his warn-
ing that the danger of touching
off a nuclear war_ by accident is
growing. He said rocket weapons
are becoming more and more
numerous.

"We and you have thousands of
them now," Khrushchev said.

NIKITA KHRUSHCHEV
. presses_ for summit
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Turkish Premier

Moslems Kill
20 in Algiers
ALGIERS, Algeria (AP)

Moslem mobs hr ritything
weapons blocked the entrances
into the western Algerian city
of Oran yesterday as violence
raged Inside. At the same time
submachine-gun fire rattled
around the•teernhag casbah of
Algiers.
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Rocket Plane Launching
Seen for Soviet Missile
WASHINGTON (1P) Some government analysts believe

the Soviet Union has developed a_systern\of launching inter-
continental -missiles, spaceships and satellites from manned
rockft planes. §Uch a system would have ,treat Military
significance.

The experts' conclusions were. made public yesterday
;-after,having been kept secret fort
nine , months. 'Their accuracy is,

;not fully accepted by the govern-
ment,

kris% t does: not constitute \- op-
prnval by any U.S.' government
organization of the: inferences
findings and conclusionscontained
herein. It is published solely for
the exchange and stimulation of
ideas."

According to a 160-page reportipreparedbyintelligence analysts,
there is good reason to believerthat two manned rocket planesi
attached to opposite sides of -al
Powerful rocket engine have been
used as the first stage in a mins-
ber oPSoviet space shots. .

- THE TIEUXOTY is correct,
the planes were freed from the,
larger rocket near the fringes of
space- and were flown back to'
earth by their plots.

The second-stage rocket then
continued into space, boosting a
third stage which eventually corn-,
pleted the flight on its own.

Thereported development could
have great significance in missile.
Warfare, since the .fast-stage
rocket planes could be recovered
and used again in future firings.

tIn publishing the report, ha.
government said:

'THE PUBLICATION of this

According to the report, the
third stage used in various Rus-
sian involving rocket planes

of dummy interconti-nental missiles and space -'ve-
hicles.

It said the rocket plane Launch-
ing system apparently was used
in a series of Soviet missile tests
over the Pacific early. in 1960.

Ideo.Request,Confaib
HARMSBURG cen-

tral Pennsylvania Republican
county leaders asked yesterday
that State Chairman George L
Bloom call the GOP county lead-
ers together in an effort to re-
solve the split in the party over
the candidate for governor.

Receives Ovation
ANKARA, Turkey (AP)—Pre- and cadets involved in the up-

mier Ismet 'nom received arising had been, or would be ar-
standing ovation from Parliaznentlrested.
yesterday following collapse of an: The mutinous army elements
armed forces uprising against his:sought to bring down; the Inonu
government. • !government on the ground that it

It seemed appropriate acclaimi,has been unable to get needed re-
for the onetime general who sUib-Iforrn legislation through Parlia-
bornly refused to give in to de- rnent.
mands from mutinous army units:
that he step down and clear thelU.S: to Expand STRACway for a new military/govern-I WASHINGTON (AP) -- Thement in Turkey.' !Army is..alrr,ost tripling the sizeThe Turkish high cOmmandlof its ready-alert force the Stra-moved swiftly to heal breachesitegie Army Corm sTRAc. bycreated between the armed force(expancting ,it from the presentin the short-lived uprising. ' !three diriviOns to eight.ABOUT 70 reformist officers,I Object. of the reorganization, anwho led The mutiny were quietly,announcement yesterttay said, istransferred to new assignments,lto provide a force big andand 400 cadets, who supported theinexihie enough to cope with pos -,mutiny and patrolled Ankara'sisible simultaneous troubles in,main thoroughfares for a whilelseparated areas of the world.Thursday night, - were shipped;
h. for a month's*%_ leave of,
a . IXX kesrnan, Hamulan Evli-I
uonglou, said none of the. officersiI SUN. e MON.* TUES.

eLfill7 rlAnt/e
"A hauntingly fascinating
film brilliantly conceived
and directed."

Andrzej Wajda's
.
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Heavy troop reinforcementsrolled into the. two cities,
where terrarirm confirmed with
bloody intensity, claiming at
least- a score of lives and
wounding .30 other persons by

Authorities in Algiers said
they were not capable ' of halt-
ing individual terrorist attaCks.They said massive intervention
of troops is being postponed: for
the de of real trouble.

0 .erupted as Euroiieengunmen opened fire in a Mos-
lem. area it daybreak. Within
hours, thousands of Moslems
massed at the entrances to the
city, erecting barricades with
stones.

Troops backed by armor
finally dispersed,the mobs and
sealed off Moslem areas on the
outskirts of the city.

COOD

1. My-O-My, Bar
(across frona Old Main)

.Menu
Hoagies . . . . . . . .45c

introductory. Offer . . . •

Free Coke or Root Beer with every Hoagie
Hot Beef with french fries . . 60c
Hot Meat Loaf with french fries 55c
Hot Dog with
Sauerkraut or Coney lsiand Sauce 20c.
Pizza with •

Meat Sauce orPepperoni 85c & $l.OO
Steak - choice cut $1:29

with French Fries
Tomato and Lettuce Salad •

.

.
Bread and Buffer

•

Homemade Chili
I eAll above items found also ft

the hiy-O-My Bar Ara:Wahlll=

Big Weekend- Big Date
Big Date - Big Appetite

-

• Big Appetite - GOOD FOOD
11110CITO, 4:2 zroir' Cr-

FOOD = ME BUGGER SHOPNew (ollege Diner
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PENN STATE PLAYERS

TODAY - MATINEE 1:30 EVENING - 5:00440
SUNDAY MATINEE 2:00 EVENING 7:45

STATE THEATRE, Slate Colleg,Pa,

TODAY ...at 2 THEATRES I I
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"FUNNIEST PICTURE OF THE TEMP,
—Bosisrf Crqwthers N.Y. Times

—TOMORROW at CATHAUM Only!—
'-LOVER COME BACK" at 2:05:3:50-5:40-7:30-9:28


